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ject under debate is as follows:
Resolved, "That Cities Should Control
and Operate All Surface Carlines WithinJefferson High :

School Notes

will take place here the coming week.
It is expected to be one of the most
interesting International trials that hai
taken place for a long time, but the
newspaper statements that the trial is
fraught with the gravest possibilities
for the peace of Europe are not taken
seriously here.

CITY OF BAKER HOW UNDER
' COMMISSION GOVERNMENT;

i L

la t!i cTi"ral 1

two officers are cou ict.e 1 V. a ;

will be light

New I rat at V. of Y,
(United I'rt Let wit Wlr.)

University of Washington,
10. The local lot Delta fr;t.-wil- l

be formally installed an a t

f the international, body of IMt i 1

Ion tomorrow night. lm-"- " '

the City Limits." Much Interest is be-

ing displayed in the preparation of this
first debate. ' Each member of the so-

ciety has pledged to do his best for the
building up of the work of the organiza-
tion, and so they all have reason to beBy Nellie Parker.

Athletics .have flourished this week
The charge against the two officers

la that of trespassing for the purposelieve that the club will grow and pros
with both, the, toys ana girls. . The

ful lias Uie plan been that many east-
ern cities have adopted it

The function of the new government
Is divided into three parts, each cora-mi:-.io-

being; the head of one de

of espionage, and attempting to con

partment, ' i " '

1 he mayor is the executive of the de

vey military secrets to a foreign power.
The 'trial will not be conducted in se-

cret and the accused will be given. fair
play in the fullest sense of the term.
They will be defended by Dr. von Gor-
don, a prominent International lawyer
of Berlin, and Dr, Hans Otto of this
city. Permission will be given the
British government to be represented

partment of public affairs, by virtue of
his office.

per. Following arc the orricers: res-
ident, Clarence H. Sprague; treasurer,
Mr. Thomas; serfreant'at arms, Kenneth
Morrison; , critic, Mr. Mellandy, who is
also the faculty .nember In charge.

t;' ,'

Friday afternoon ' a special assembly
of the boys of the school was addressed
by Frank Moran of Seattle. MtCMoran
is the high school, secretary, of the T.
M.. C. A, of that city, giving his entire

following the inauguration roscii
a banquet will be hold at tha A
club. The Seattle men, represent.'
four delegates, were granted a cl
at the annual convention of the

body at Kan Francisco last :

tember. The Delta Upsilon, which v.

consists of 89 active chapters in t

United States and Canada,' was f.xi;
at , Williams college on November
1824.

boys hive used the gymnasium five
nights a wefek bo far, but are now ob-

liged to divide.- - This seems hard, es-

pecially for the basketball team pre-

paring for their first game.

The girls held a" meeting Tuesday,
at which the following officers were
elected: Chairman, ' Minnie Menefee;
treasurer, ' Ruth Cushion; secretary,
Fern Wodrich. The committee on reso-
lutions submitted a report Which was

at the trial, which will take place under
the civil law before seven Judges. It

The three departments are named as
follows: - - '

J. Department of public affairs. :

2. Department of streets, sewers and
lights, , ;

'
,

3. Department of Water, fire and san-
itation.'. i '., ..' .,

The "Baker plan"- was devised by a
number of the leading business men who

time to the organizing and promoting

unanimously accepted. - It was decided
that the members would have a candy
sale during the Teachers',-Institute- . v, HE DOSE EE1DS illGEW, GAS,

DYSPEPSIA Oil fi sin?

of the group clubs or - Bible c classes.
These classes conrist of 10 or ,42 high
school men in each. They meet at dif-

ferent homes each week for a; Bible
class session, a social time and to
transact their buttress.,' This plan has
worked excellently well, having enrolled
300 boys last yea, in that work. "Mr.
Moran spoke along the line of "True
Values," showing:, how so many high
school men do not place a right value on
their life callings t.rd upon' their school
life. Too many fellows are , willing to
sell their character that they may be-

come popular in school life. He em-

phasise! the fact that the fellow who
was popular wul4 not be the fellow
who ' would be : remembered in after
years, but it would be the fejlow who
was doing some good for the fellows he
came In contact with each day that

believed the time had come when th
city should have its affairs 'handled as
efficiently, as the affairs of a private
corporation. It is believed the new plan
will save the city many thousands of
dollars. '.-

; '" -'

A ' lively session . was held Tuesday
when the old city council met with the
new officials, 'at whicS tlm the busi-
ness affairs of the city were placed in
the hands of the new administration.

There Is much speculation as to the
appointment of a s chief of police and
other officers and many candidates are
in the field, but no definite statements
have been made by the pew mayor and
his , commissioners.

and. will relieve the most obstinate en'A Little Diapepstn Will Prompt. of Indigestion and upset stomach in five

ly Regulate Any Bad ,

' Stomach.it i
- rjry-J By adopting the commission 'form of

On Thursday the first gymnasium
practice was held, with Miss Hand as
a leader. ..The. time; of practicing haB
been set permanently for Tuesday and

J -Thursday.

The past week t.as been one of actlv-lty,f- or

the glee clubs. ; Extra practicing
has been .necessary In order that they
might be .ready for the program which,
they are to give at the teachers'. Instil
tute the 21st of ; this - month, Three,
very pretty songs are under prepara-
tion under the; leadership of Madam
D'Aria. It 1? expected that 100 voices
will sing in the mixftu chorus, consist-
ing of 25 boys and 75 girls. Much en-

thusiasm has beoi displayed over this
particular school activity. ,

, Friday of last week the Alpha Debat-
ing society (the bays), became a perma-
nent organisation when ' the first Offi-

cers took their office officially and the
constitution1 wasr fdopted and signed by
24 young. men. The charter was voted
closed, and so the literary work among
the boys of Jefferson high has begun.
The first literary program will i be
held Friday, the 16th. The sub

Whv not t some now thin mnmant
and forever rid yourself of stomachwould be remembered.' Mr. Moran's talk

was very helpful, and was appreciated

government, Baker goes on record as
the first city In the state of Oregon to
adopt the modern method of municipal
government which stamps the eastern
Oregon metropolis . as progressive and
abreast of the times. ,

irouDie ana maigestioni A dieted stom-
ach gets the blues and grumbles. Giveby those who beard him. v

minutes.-.'-- . ;

v There Is nothing else better to taV
gas from stomach and cleanse the Btom-ac- h

and Intestines, and, bestde, n
single dose will digest and prepare foi
assimilation Into the blood all your foo5
the same as a ound. healthy stomack
would do It- - i :;:

, When Diapepsln works, yoar stoma 1
rests gets Itself In order, cleans up
and then you feel like eating when yo
come to the table, and what you ea
Will do you good.

'Absolute relief ' from ' all 'stonw:
misery. Is waiting for you as soon
you decide to taker a little Diapepsln
Tell your druggist that , you want Pape's
Diapepsln, because you want to beconi
thoroughly cured this time.

Remember, 11! your stomach feels
of order and uncomfortable now, yu
can get relief In five minutes.

Baker's New Mayor, C. L.f Palmer.
(Special Dlsnmtrh to Th Joarnri. V

, Baker, Or., Dec. (.Tuesday marked
a , new era in the history of Baker.

u a gooa eat, then take Pape's Diapepsln
to start the digestive juices working.
There will h na i1vnni

Comnllssioner Anderson Flnley.
ALLEGED BRITISH SPIES

of gas or erucUtiops of undigested food;
A M II 111.. . S . . . . . .

, ON TRIAL IN GERMANYMayor-elect- " C L. Palmer and Commis-
sioners Henry and Flnley , hava : taken

Lelpslc, 'Dec. vlO. The trial of twotheir oath of office, and for the next
four years thlB city will try out the

nu iccmig iikb n jump pi ieaa in ue
stomach or heartburn, sick headache and
dizziness, and your food will not ferment
and poison your breath, with nauseous
odors. ' V ,

Pane's Dlanensln rants itntv ka

Boy Scouts Organized." ; .
'

Hood River, Dec1. 1 0.Rev. Simpson,
rector of the St, Mark's .Episcopal
Church of this city,: has organized ,. a
company of "Xroerican Boy Scouts"
from among the boys of Hood River,
and a large number are becoming inter-
ested In the organisation. ;

New York Draws CoJd Wave.
' (Publlhir' ITess Leased Wire.) v

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Deo, 10. Ther-
mometers here registered 35 degrees be-cf- w

ero ihl's morning. ; 1a ke Clear re-

ports 45, Lake Placid 89 and Tupper
Lake 40. '

5

English officers, Captain B. F. Trench
new clan of commission form of muni' of the royal marines and Lieutenant V.

H. Brandon of the royal navy, who were
arrested at Borkum as supposed spies.

clpal government. This plan originated
,wlth the city of Galveston following the
destruction of that city ana so success

for m large case at any drug store here.
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Free Cooklag SctzzlMew :'dDlfe W(EDiFOmmaiim
' Mmj- - SQweUuITCS Tomorrow zl 3 P. U.

Lecture by Miss Tracy
AH women are invited to at-
tend our free cooking School.
Special attention is given
just now to preparing deli-
cacies for the holiday din-

ners' and the evening com-
pany. Monday lesson at
j p, a, Tuesday lesson at
10 a. m Thursday lesson at
3 p. tn., Friday lesson at-1-

a. m. You are requested to
- - - i ...... ' ' " " -,, :"." ,.,...:. ; :, .

,.; , , .,, . ; ; ,
t

bring fork and spoon to sam
pie toods at close ot lesson.
Tomorrow's : Menu French
pastry. : Fanchonettes, pies.
Take elevator to 4th floor.MM.

IReg gl75 DoISe HartdReFctilefio Now S)e
a? I Ht ?'Reg. 65cWall sNow4GcaSc'HandiBcepclnilelitg top IScWommen'G

Beautlfiul Q2.SO eJoin23 Obll Jop'OLS i

BEAUTIFUL JOINTED DOLL, with fine
The most interesting and best patronized departments in the big store are the Handkerchief Sections, First

'papier mache body, bisque head; sleeping
eyes, nice lone eyelashes, natural curly

and Second fw The daintiest afid most appreciated article one could possibly give for a Christmas hair, light or dark; 26 ins. high; 1
, regular $2.50 value, only, each y 1 IWe challenge comparison.

NEAT DOLL HOUSE, containing 2
rooms and attic; front opens on QQ
hinges; well made; regular $1.73, at 170C

AIR RiFLE, repeater, nickel-plate-d bar-
rel with walnut' stock; strong and hand-
somely made; regular $1.25 value, QO
,on special sale at low, price of, each VOC
TUMBLING CAT 'Winds up and turns
somersaults; strongly made. The children
always, hail them with delight Our, regu-
lar seller at 75cr especially reduced CQ.
for this sale at low price of, each OUQ

BLACKBOARD, made to hang on the
wall; has double sides and chalk ylO
rail on bottom; 65c value at only fiOC
BOYS' AUTO-O-ver A2 ins. long, rub-
ber tires; steers With a wheel ,exactdu-plicat- e

of big, ' machine; handsomely
painted; , ar strong, sensible tf 7Cpresent; regular $9 value, . at U I D
MECHANICAL TRAIN Engine, ten-
der and 2 handsomely finished coaches,
together with ova track of 8 0 AO
sections; regular $2.00 values $140

present. The largest and beSt selection in the, city of Portland to pick from.,

Women', all-lin- en hemstitched rUndkefjf 200pz &"d5eI,
and chiefs,:

beautiful hemstitched Handker

chiefs, with hemstitched edges em

DOLL up; upholstered
in pearl gray leatherette, padded and but-
toned; nickel frame, adjustable hood; the
finest doll go-ca- rt in, Portland. Our best
regular $10.00 value; will make a beautiful
Christmas present; offered spe- - CJ J(S
cial at the low price of, each vlui

chiefs, embroidered in- - man hewdesignsj put tip in, neat boxes, especially for
Christmas gifts; 3 1 kerchiefs in a box.
Santa Claus can carry a pile of 10-the- m,

and he will, for we sell a box l&v.
broidered corners; a large variety of pat-

terns to choose from; best, regular Q'
15c values, on special sale at only, vt

a'pleasing assortment and very exception-

al values at. 35c; priced special dur-IO-i-

this sale at low price of only M.US.

t' f$3 01.25 Baseljall Gaim'2 7C2Entire Sliced Is "CeduGSfll
:3

Easy ChoosingBuyers Find I- 1M

18cChildren's hemstitched Kerchiefs, with neat colored borders ana

embroidered initials,. pV up 3 in a boxspecial sale at only,, box

A very select'line of fine' lirien. cambric Handkerchiefs with hand- - OQ-so- me

embroidered comers, all new. Actual 50c yalue at each

35c lancHccrcliiefo at 12 TorsmoF iowRentilap IBo Valtico at 9c ' Main Floor
In" Front of Elevators

Women's linen cambric Itcrchiefs, with lace and insertion 1 0lA.,
edges; regular 35c values,' special at the low price of only, each It 5C

Women's Swiss Embroidered Kerchiefs, with scalloped or hem- - fl ' ;

6titched edges; fanusjial 15c valoes, on special sale at low price of,JC

OuiFEmiSlFe Sflccls limns- -

,V ,; , ,m,m .lm ,,, ., yii. mw

FfciicIi sincl Willow' -

01;75 Jbinfled Eoll att OLSD
The Baseball Game is a clever re-- JOINTED DOLL, good quality
production of the teal diamond papier mache body, bisque head;
struggles you make the moves sleeping eyes, long eyelashes, nat- -
similar to the real game; interest- - ural curly hair; stands 24 inches
ing to both young and old; 7Q high; our best- - regular (1 n(reg. $1.25 values, special at I OC $175 Doll, special, each Ml LJ
gj;25 China Tea Sets Noiv 98e
S1.00 Teddy Lions at Only 79c
CHILD'S , TEA ; SETIncludes This very lifelike lion is made 'of
cups, saucers, teapot, sugar bowl good quality velvet; has a fine, big,
and cream pitcher; all nicely, dec-- bushy nyttne; will be jusf the thing
orated. Our $1.25 value, spe-- QQ to amuse the child. 'Regular fOrcial at low price of, the set fOC $1.00 value, special for only

Repular 81.00 Stable Set for 7Cc

65c Hook and Ladder Only 52 2
"A fine st able with nice; loft, con- - Hook and-ladde-

r; with team of two
tains two , horses and wagon, all horses; a driver and steersman; is
nicely painted; regular value HQ very strongly made; reg- - COr
$1, reduced to low price of f 7v ular 65c value, special only wfciC

50e Toy Trombone on Sale, 39c
75c; WildiWest GamefOnly 57c

UmiPFellas Am Reduced
Reg. g6;OQ to GIO.OO
Valueo lor Only
Don cio nnfn C53ri : rn

Heg. GLOO Values at OS.21
efl G3icyo Valueo at

Every Umbrelli in ' the store reduced.-- ' We mention ' only
three lines to give an idea of the great saving opportunity
offered to gift-seeker- s. Sale will continue; alt 4 this week.
.Women's and Men's Silk and Linen Umbrellas, all made

Valuea for OnlvK
Be at tnargajnirdejomorrow
in black, white and colors--Broa- d bodies and long flues All new

with eight ribs,- - fine ; assortment of handles. stockValues' regularly worth from

$6 to $10 each Special tomorrow at $4195$3.21Regular 4.0Q.values. ' Now on sale for only

Women' and MenV Union Taffeta Warranted Rainprbof
Made of brass; has fine, clear tone;
well made; best 50c value in trom-- r

bones; offered during this C7
special sale at low price, ea. 3l C

An intensely interesting game; has
shows, Indians, blockhouses, stage
coach; etc.; bound to keep 9Q-hi- m

quiet; 75c game, at only U7C

LOT TWO comprises French and Willow Plumes

in black, white and all colors-- Carefully selected,Umbrslha, very best steel frames, good assort- -

$2.87 perfect feathersValues regularly worth from $12ment of handles. Reg. $3.50 vals. - Special
to $20 each (!A Aj

Women't and Men's Rainproof Umbrellas, with a good as- -; P Now priced at

25c Kindergarten .Games selling for this special sale at lCc
little Friends Paint Box, regular 25c val, special now lGc
Picture-Sewin- g Cards, regular 25c val., priced now at ISc
Surprise Drawing Cards, regular 25c val., special price lCc
Magic Dots, regular 25c vals., priced for thiTsale only lCc

mm.sortment of handles silver-trimme-d or plain wood. At- -

tractive gifts and excellent $3.00 values; Spe
S2.45cially priced for this week',s selling, each, only

v. rxr.Eaioli-Glad- o 'LPicflnine Framing ' a Sp,ecialty"-gaSisfactio- n: Gna?amte
Ql;2S FpainneGl IPgeauii?eG Now at 7Sc GOO r Now at, QllC

Reproductions of Remington;. framed jn,one-inchjnoulding- ,; p6pular-.and-inljresti-
n: mi! vtis -- surhReproductions of High-Clas-s Paintings, framed in -- inch hardwood mouldings, size 14x18 - "At the

Opera;,;arS;A:'Girl,Foreyer uThe Buffalo-Hunte- r' "In From the Night Herd," "Bringing Home the New Look," "Long- - r j
Horn Cattle, etc. Regular $2.00 values. Bargainized for this sale, your choice for," each tj) I L

Thinking o' You,' 'A Dreamy Hour, ' vSchQol Days" HQr
"in great demand. Reg. $1.25 values priced for this saje only I OLand other popular subjects now


